
THEIR RECOMMENDATIONS. On the BridgeLOCAL LORE.

NbWS OF NECESSITIES!For Improving the Appearance of Cor-vall- is

Gtizens League.

U9ual length of tbe sitting Bhows
tbat tbe matter before it is of more
than ordinary importance and it is
believed tbat tbe treaty of peace
with Russia Is under consideration.
Should the treaty meet with the ap-

proval of the council it will be im-

mediately ratified.

It pays to read pur ads. It pays to visit our store. It pays
at Midnight."

$10,000 Scenic Production .

Full of heart interest

Sparkling with tun

NEWS OF CORVALUS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

to patronize us. We are up to the minute in every
detail, News ofNecessities will interest you.

NF:Aiv
Nc w German Dill Pickles

At the meeting of the Citizens
League Tuesday night, the civic
improvement committee submitted
recommendations for beautifying
Corvallis. The repoit was made
the subject for a special considera-
tion at the next monthly meeting
of tbe orgaoizatioD. The recom-
mendations are:

1. We euggest that all th- - tele-

phone, telegraph and electric light
poles be removed from 2nd street,
commonly k Xfi as Main street.

li e i n ir gf and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of

Public Interest.

At Summit.

Mr?. Frank Stoner of Hulm has
returned from the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bircbard
were Fair visitors last week.

E. F. Strouts and eon Ed, are
Fair vititrs this week.

Cbarl-- s Johnson and C. Cole
have returned from tbe Fair.

Walter and Willie Winklfr have
returned from Eastern Oregon.
They prefer Webfoot to Eastern

New Alssa Honey
Ice Cream Jello, all flavors

Tetleys India and Ceylon tea
Imported Weir SenfMustard

Pickled Pearl Onions
Mapline

Clam Chowder
Sniders Pork and Beans

and placed inbi. y- - also that here.
after all poles of such kind be placWhite and New Home SeWing

machines at J. H. Harris. ed in alleys instead of on the
streets throughout the city, and that
be ewnera be made to keep same

painted and looking respectable. Oregon. Use "Three Heart Soap"
3 in I Ammonia, Borax, Naptha washes in cold water.

2. that all the trees be cut
own and removed from the main School opens here next Monday.

portion of 2nd street; R. R. Miller will handle the bircb.
d. That : all wooden or other

from thekinds of a woiogs
" which are sup T. Ranney returned Opera House

Wednesday night Oct IIth

Robert Huston and family left
Wednesday for a week at the Ex- -

position. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lenger re-

turned Wednesday evening from a
week's.visit at the Fair.

Frank Hubler of Houi's meat
market, left Thursday for a week's
visit at the Fair.

Mrs. M. T. Starr leaves today
for an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Perry Van Fleet,
in Portland.

Miss Minnie Maxfield has re

Fair Wednesday.ported by potts extending 'to tbe
1 L J Jireeb or siuewaiK ue uuuuturueu

Mrs. Matoon and son were vis- -and removed and such other awn-

ings as are unsightly.
For Sale.

Wagons, hacks, plows, harrows.t rs at Turn Turn Sanday.

We aim to keep all the late goods on the market, if
we havent them, leave your order we get them for you
on short notice.

Hodes' Grocery
Independent Fiione 203

4 That the banging of signs 03 mowers, driving Horses, draft norMark Cav?s iesection foreman at
egulaUd by city ordinance and Nortocs while Ed Strout is at the buggies 'and harness ; freeh cows.

you want to buy, come in. I can a
you money.

hat they be limited to size, etc., Fair.when extending over the tiJewalk. li. M. atone.
5. lhat the cement walk ordin There is much"demand for hemturned from buver and is again on

ance be amended so a3 to include'
duty as saleslady in the Gould mil es to rent.

all public sidewalks within the fire
C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.
linery establishment.

Rev. C. L. McCausland return imits and to extesd to Fifth street New York, Oct. 4 W. R. Hearst
from Jtfferson to Monros inclusive. was named as a candidate for mayed Wednesday evening from atten 6. That all tbe unsightly build or at a municipal ownership mass E m MOT OFTENings on Zna street De conaemneidance at the South Methodist con

ference at Grants Pass. meeting tmight in Grand Central
and torn down.

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

Palace, and a committee appointed
7. That the city through its enEd Blake, a former O. A. C. by J. G. Phelps Stokes, who pre

Our ad., but our goods change hands
every day. Your money exchanged
for Value and Quality is the idea.

gineer adopt a grade and width for sided will i elect the remainder ofboy now a prosperous rancher of

Soap Creek, was a business ' visitor streets and sidewalks and that all the ticket.
sidewalks and street be built toin Corvallis Thursday. Resolutions denouncing both of
such width and grade under the eld parties as being dominated G. li. FARE,A,

Physician & . Surgeon,
tbe supervision of the city engineer, by trust interests and declaring lhat

Mrs. C. I. Franklin left
Thursday for her home at Anacor-tes- ,

Washington, after an extended 8. That Inasmuch aB the buei Groceriesthe people of New York should el Bis Line. Freshness part of the city seems to be ect omceis to oppose corporationsvisit at the home of her parents,
moving north we recommend tha' were adopted with much enthusiasmMr. and Mrs. Charles Blakeslee Office up stairs in Burnett Brick

Idence on the corn er of Madisoa
Seventh st. Phone i t hoasei 1 1 ,d

the fire limits be extended one Domestic and Imported.and much cheering . followed the
Mrs. Mary Slaten of Idaho, reading of a let'er from Rev C. Hblock north, also that the ordinance

be amended Eo as to prohibit theand Mrs. Robert Brown of Oakes Pat k hurst in wh:ch he praised the
dale, Washington, arrived the first the growing demand for govern Plain and Pancy Chinawareof the week for a visit with parents

building of any frame structure of

any size within eaid4imits, and that
the repairing of frame structures

ment interference tD protect the
WILLAMETTE VALET

Banking Company
Corvallis, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton. public from the tyranny of noon

opolies. ,
within the city limits be limited toMr. and Mrs. Joseph Hecker A large and varied line.10 per cent instead of 25. Mr. Hearst was bau-- d with enwell known residents of northern

9. T bat an ordinance be pa98 thusiastic applause. He denouncBenton, left Thursday for a visit at
the Fair, after which they will visit ed .by the. city outcil prohibiting td tbe republican and democratic

the swinging of gates over publicrelatives near The Dalles.
sidewalks.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

. Exchange. .

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

leaders. ":' "' : '

,i After Chairman Stokes had Tai

nounced that he would appoint1U. 1 bat tbe city adoDt the plan

We always keep Vegetables when

when they are tobe had." -

G; B fiorning;
suggested by the officers of the Na committee to complete the ticket,
tiOLat Uood Koacs Association in provided Mr. Hearst accepted tbe
regard to widening tbe space or nomination, tbe cou vent ion ad
Uwn on the outside of each side Principal Correspondents.journed.

Arnold King and wife of Al-

bany transacted business in
lis Thursday. They were accom-

panied home by Miss Ella King,
who will remain for a visit.

- Congregational church. Sun-

day school at 10 Worship at ir.
"The new Attirude of the Church"
Evening sermon, "The Test of all
Teaching and Institutions." There
will be service at Plymouth at 3.

walk 0 as to make the. traveled SAN FRANCISCO
nait of the streets narrower.

Notice to Contractors.11. We recommend that the city
Sealed bids will be received by thecouncil take up tbe matter of wid

PORTLAND f The Bank o
SEATTLE X CalifurnJa
TAOOMA J

NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morran A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. N M Rothschilds A Sons

CANAD4. Union Bank of Canada

enioE Monroe etrtet from l2th to clerk of the Water Committee, of Cor
vallis, Oregon, up to & o'clock p. mcity limits.

12 We recommend that the city Tuesday, uctober 10, iyoo, lor tne con
council have suitable ordinances struction work of a gravity water By stem

t mber for Sale
At Lowest Possible Prices

Send in House Bills for estimates of cost

All kinds and grades of lumber on hand, all orders piomptly
filled. Lumber delivered when required.

paeed to cover the following pnb- - for the city of Corvallis, Oregon, in ac-

cordance with plans and specificationsjecte: No garbage, fiith or rub
for same prepared by G. N. Miller," C E.bish of any kind, whether said rub-bii- h

is dangerous to health or not,
or weeds, thist'es. bushes, vines or

pla .ts, unless for use or ornament

Kach bid must be accompanied by a
ifled check payable to the Water

fiiniittee for the sum of seven hundred

R. D. Burgess
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office over Bl&ckledges furniture
store. Hohrs 10 to 12, 3 to 5.
Phone, office 216; Res 454

Corvallis, Oregon.

OTIS SKIPTON, Philomath, Ore.or suitable or intended for food, a mi htty dollars, L750-- J which sum
ball be allowed on any vacant lot, i 1 be forfeited, in case tbe bidder to

whom the award is made shall fail to. Frank Bowersox, au old time private premises or public streets Bell Phone 4x2. . K. F. D. 2.

Sawmill located four miles southwest of Philomath.enter into a contract for the constructionin tbe city of Corvallis;
No person shall have the right to w-rk- . All bids must be made upon blank

cut, trim or m any way interiere foi ins obtained from the engineer. H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon1 he Water Committee reserves thewith the trees ou the streets of Cor

Corvallis boy, arrive the first of
the week for a few days' visit with
relatives. He left Tuesday for
Portland, to see the Fair, and will
return to his home at Glendale. Sat-

urday". Mrs. Bowersox remains in
this city for a longer visit, having

right to reject any or all bids. .vallis without first getting a writ-
ten permit m the city council. By order of the Water (Jommittee Sept

ember 25th, 1935.It is unlawful for any person to 8. L. KLINE,
C'leik of Water Committee.

Office over postofflce. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & ham's drug store.

arrived several days in advance of throw, or cause to be thrown, or
her husband. left in or on any street, or sidewalk,

or any public stairway any bill, ad
vertising matter, paper ol any kind,

A New England supper is to
be given by the ladies of the Pres-

byterian church in the Allen biick,
recently vacated by Berman's store,

or rubbish of any kind.
IExpectorating on tho floor of any

public conveyance, on the floor of

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg". Hoursi
IO to 12 and 2 to .

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.

Corvallis, Oregon.

any public hall, building or any Wanted:next Wednesday evening October
ntb. The charge will be 25 cents
and service will begin at five

Call for Bids-.- -

Notice to manufacturers and dealers insidewalk within tbe limit of the
city is forbidden by law. water works material.o'clock. The menu is as follows

Sealed bids will be received by theRoast pork and apple sauce, roast
Butte, Mont, Oct. 4. The Eveleg of mutton and jelly, Boston

baked beans, potatoes, doughnuts, ening'iNews tonight, prints a state
Clerk of the Water Committee of Cor-

vallis, Oregon, up to 5 o'cl jck p, m: Tues-

day, October lo, i9osrfor furnishing F.
O. B. cars at Corvallis, Oregon, in ac

ment from Pat Crowe in which themince and pumpkin pie, coffee and

Butter and Eggs at

Moses Brothers
alleged kidnapper indicates thattea.

J. FRED STATES
ATTORKh I -- AT-LAW.

First Nat'l Bank Building,
Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

cordance with the specifications for same
In speaking of Earl Sargent

bis defense will be, if he is brought
to trial for the abduction of Eddie
Cudaby that the boy was not an

prepared by G. N. Miller, C. E., t ie fol-

lowing approximate quantities of watershot by an Oakland policeman
while escaping after being arrested pipe, fire hydrants, gate valves, etc.unwilling participant In tbe anair

and tbat.no force was used to keep
for the theft of a bicycle, a dispatch
from Seattle says. While attend him fiom his home. E. R. Bryson,ing the state university here, young

Oregon City, O jt. 4. Alleging
Sargent made ramarkable sacrifices
to obtain an education.. He was
practically penniless 'and subsisted Attorney-At-Law- .

59.5oo feet water pipe.
6co feet 8 ' "

56,8oo feetlo " "
14,800 feet i2 ' " -

I 8 '
II "10 -

' " ' '3; r 12
60 gate valve boxes.

28,000 pounds cast iron fittings.
8 500 pounds pig lead.

that a dozen cases of typhoid fever
in Clackamas county are due to inon one meal a day. Toward the
fested milk served hoppickers fromend of the school year of 1905 he
the dairy of Charles Back's iarmmoved out of the dormitory and Largest line of matting in the city at

Blackledge'a.slept on a cot in the edge of the at Aurora, Dr. H. S. Mount of this
citv will register complaint withwoods."

eaccompanied by a
the state board of health and de CHOLERA INFANTUM.certified check payable to the Watermand that an investigation be hadThe following sales of real

have recently been made by of the situation. While all of theAmbler & Watters: C. Stone to
Thomas Barker of Moxberry, Ky patients are doing well, it is alleged

that Back's gross , carelessness is

responsible for a majority of. the
' 'cases. - -

36 acres, 5 miles east of Corvallis
$2,500; H. Ambler to C. R. Den

HOME-SEEKER- S

If you are looking for some real good bargains in
Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our

special list, or come and see us. We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also
showing you over the GC&ntry. : ' "

AMBLER 6c WATTERS :

" Real Estate, Loan and Insurance
Gorvallis and" Philomath, Oregon.

Committee, for the sum of five 5 per
cent of the amount of the bid, which sum
shall be forfeited in case the bidder to
whom the award ia made shall fail to
enter into a contract for furnishing the
material bid upon. All bids must be
made upon blank forms obtained
from the engineer.

The Water Committee reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

nieon,.GxanL JMaund, Wash., 80
acres 6 miles South Philomath

Child Not Expected to Ijive from One
Hour to Another, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed?.
Ruth, the little daughter of E. X. Dewey

of Agnewville, 'a., was seriously ill of
cholera infantum last summer. "We gave
her up and did not expect her to live from
one hour to another," he says. "I happened
to think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bottle of it
from the store. In five hours I saw a change
for the better. We kept on giving it and
before she had taken the half of one small
bottle she was well." This remedy is for sale
by Graham & Wortham.

. Tokio, Oat. 4. The peace treaty
passed the privy counpel today.

$2,500. R. E. Gibson toG. V
Skelton, 8 lots Rayburns Add. Cor
vallis, $1, 250 ; J5entleyv Realty Co

By order of the Water Committee Septto C. F. Thomas, 520 a. 5 miles
west Philomath, r,56o; Ellsworth

Tokio, Oct. 4. A prolonged
meeting of tbe privy counsel was
held here this morniog, which was
not concluded by noon. The; un- -

Erwin to Jennie B. Adams house
25th, 1900. -

. -

S. L. KLINE,
' - - Clerk of Water Com. 2 lots in Corvallis, $i,5oo.


